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THNE Loans sutaintt thvbjectiod. agsit tha hill, an4 lo dAd, That it nwuAt
be understood to haw been drawn Sw thae 1%jor's owrn behoo,( and that this
case doth not fall under the act of Parliament r696, anetit trusts, and that
Curties Repr estatives -had no more vight to the bill, than fhey could. iiave
had to so much of the Major's money that had been fouin4 in Cbrrie's hahd./

3 December. LoRn S'TRATNAVR a MIRRATH.

TiUST, in mnoveables, falls not undet the act 1696, and' is thdrefore reevht
to be proved by witnesses. See A'tMIX.

Fol. Dic. v. -2. p. 27i'

1748. July 30. RAMSAY against CORPORATION of BUTCHERS in PERTH.

IN tlte' y ear 18~ N4thmio Ra ,sy butcher in Pert gmranted ad isp4tion
of all his moveables-, ile Tl t Jan-8mlieksHis wife; bearing to be with the

burden of his debts, leaving a tenement in Perth, which he had purchased from
Graham of iRdfbtd, y a minute of sale-, but whereof the riee, beintg Itoo

ncerks, ws doi t jiaid' to dbscend' tb Mty Ramsay, his daughrel, and only
child.,

en 1 6 1elt, a*r havint- intrdnitted per unionritste, wvith h.1

husband's moveables, acquired, in her own name, two adjudicratlibil, affbettg

the sald tenenicit, due of which stood in the, person of John Griham, son to

Redfi' d, who contitrred with the Repr~tentitives' of Williani Caddl; in wone

person'the oer'stddd, in the dispositica tb - her, which prdeeeded tilori the,

narrative of the minute of sale, and of her having paid thi fIbo merks. to the

reprbsen (Wi)ikte dd61

Jean Staler, after the d ath of lier dhughter, sold this tervembnt tol the Cor-
ioration of Bitchets, against whomr Etuphan Iarisay, tie siter and heir of

Rathaniel,, broughta reduction, in which she prevailedotr this ground, That

the purhase of the adjudications; by- Jean Stalker the relict, appeared- frobiniti

proceeding on the narrative of the'min'e of sak, to hav'e beery a trust for- her'

daughter, and therefore the right in the corporation was a, non. babinte; not-

withstanding it was argued' that, by the act of Parliament 1696, trust could not

otherwise be proved than by oath of parry, or writ expressly acknowledging'it;

in respect of the answer, that the act is nor to be so understood, but that trust

may be inferred fom writs- importing a trust, tlough there-be no exprens de-
C1.ation of trust.

It was then. insisted, That as, .upod a fair count atd'reckoning, it woul'd ap..

pear that the moveables disponed by Nathaniel Ramsay to Jean Stalker were
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